
JJjnOM.ANIl'N.

To Debilitated Person I

To Jlyspspdcat To Purls.rer from Liver Com-
plaint I To tlire having no AjipeHto I

To those, wilh llroken Down

Constitutions t

To Nervous People! To Children Wastlnfi Away I

To nny wllli Debilitated Digestive
Organ I

OrNiiirorliiKttllliniiy ofllip I'iiIIouIiir:
Hyinilomsj,

Winch Indicate Di.oncritrii l,n on Htumaiii i

Much in (Ion
tliatlou, Iiitwird

1'llM, KllUlCS Of
Dlooil lo li e llrmj, Aeld

Ity of the Btomarh, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust for Pood, Ktill.

nesa or Weight In Ihe PiMiiacli,Sutir
. Kriicitatlons, Hlnklngnr Kliitlcnngalilio
I'll of Ilia Stomach, HwiriimJtur of , j,.mi

Hurried or plfllotilt llreathlng. 1'lutterlng at thoHeart .UiolilngnrHiillocatingSonsaliona when In
" .W'nB. ,'?"'u,r "hnnoss ol Vision, Dots orWebs before Ilia Hlghl, Kerer arid Dull I'aln

In the Head, Deficiencr of Perspiration,
Yfllownrssoflhe.fc'klnaiid Kyvn, I'aln

In the Hide, Hack Chest, Limbs,
etc.. hudilen r"liihes of lit at,

Horning In thn Flesh, tim.
slant Imagining cT

Kvil, mi') (Ircet
Depression of

Hplrlts.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN HITTERS

A IJlttm Ki'thout Alcohol or Sjn'rtd of
any kind.

1." ditlerrnl from all other. It la anmoed of
1 th .ur- - Juices, or Vital Principle of ltoola,

Mr anil Ilarka, (or, ns medicinally termed,
ttta worthless or inert portions or the In.

irrcdleots not lelng used. 'I livriiforn, In one hot.
lie f trila lllltera there l contained ns much
niMhmml Tlrttio ua will ha IoiiiiiI in several gal-
lons or ordinary mixtures. The tools, etc., used
In this Hitter aragrown. In fJcrmariy, their vital
pnnrlple. nxlractei In that eountry by n sclcu.
liuo Uiemltl, and forwarded to t,e inaniiraetorr
id thin city, where they arecDinpoanilriloiid bou
tint. Containing no spirituous injfrr'littita. tliia
ltiiters I rree from the urged

II others, No desire for stllnulsni can Ym in.
du;'d rrom their tit; they cannot mako drunk
ards, nndcauuot wider nuy circumstances hateany tail a leiilicial etrect.

IIOOFLAND'.S GERMAN TONIC

Waa compounded for thwe not inclined to
tremo hitter, ami la Intended for u In case
wIm-i- i some ijeorioli stimulant Is rtojiln-- liici.n-tiectlo- n

withlheTonlt properties ot the Hitlers,
KAch bottle o! the Touic contains one Initio ol
the lllttet, combined witn pure HsNTA CHIT.
KlUI, and rUrcrs-- f in aucji a manner that the ex-
treme bitterness or the Ultterii it overborne,
forming a preparation highly agreeable luni
pleasant to the palate, and containing the medic
Inal vlrtnra or the' Ultlcrr. Th price ol the
Tonic la I.fl er Ijottle, which many peron
think Ina lilxh. Tney muni take Into coinider.
atlon that tne almulaqt uted ia xuaranfed to
ot pnre quality. A robr article eonld Ik- - rur
niine.1 at a cheaper price; bulla it not r lo
pay a little moic and hare a article 1 A
roe.llcinal preparation atiould contain none hut
the he 1 1 Inicredienta : and ther who rimw in ou
lain a cheap compound, and tie beneMted by it,
will uiort certainly he cheated.

GER1MAN BITTERS;
oa

IIOOFI.AMVH

Willi

HOOFLAXD S PUIJOl'IlVhLI.V

WILL CUI1K YOU.

Tlirynrc tlie iirciili-- llluoil 1'iirlll.
ern laiion it

To the mimical worl 1, anil will eradicate
erlilnx rrom Impure blood, Uebilily or Hie

IhxentiveUrKanii, or Iie.ied I.ier,
in A ihoiter tune than any

other known rem
edit.

The Whole Supreme Court or I'ennjlvania
peak for theae remedies. Who would ak ror

more dlnlried and etronger tentimony 1

Hon. tleorite W. ooiwarii, formerly t.tnet .Inn.
tlcdoi Ilia urteiiie Court or lennrlraiila, at
preaenl menfu--r ot Conj?rea rrom l'tniujlra-nil- ,

write-- ;
Philadelphia, March If, lkCT.

irtnd Unotland'a tierman llittera lia;ool tonic,
uteful in diaeaaes of the dlveatlTe organs, and of
(treat teueflt In ease of debility and want of
nerrous action in the ayntem. Your, truly,

UKOlKiK W. WOODWAItn.
Jlon. James Thompioo, Chief Justice of the Mil.

prcme Court or renn) Irani:
Philadelphia, April .8, lt07.

1 conaliler Hooflind'a (ierman llittera a ralun.
hie medicine Inca-c- i or attaeka or Indliestion or
Drspepnia, I can certify this Irom my expert-vncoot-

Yours, with reiiiect.
JAJIIM THOMPSON.

lion. Oeoree Sharswocd, Justice of the Supreme
Court of Teun-)lvsnl- ji

1'hlladrlphla. June 1, Urs,
I haro round by experience that llootland'

German llittera ia n ery rooiI tonic, reltcrlnK
lysiieptlo aymptoms almo-- t directly.

tiKOUGK SHAItSWOOH.
Hon. Wm. K. Itorcr-- , Mayor ol the City of

Y.:
Mayor's Prllee. Ilutlalo, June W, lWio.

I nave used llcotland'a (icrman llillera and
Tonic in my lamily during thepnit enr, and run
recommend them as an excellent tome, Imparl.
Ilia; tone and vlor to the system, Tlieir e has
been productiruut decldoily teneticlul etleeta

WM. K. KUdKltS.
Hurt, James M. Wood, ex. Mayor ot Wlllinuisport

J tnke Rirat pleasure in recommending lloor.
land'a Uorrnan Tonio to any onewhc may leiil.
tticted with Ilyspep4,H. I luul the l))spepsnso
badly it was iinixi-sib- le to keep any lood on my
tomnch, aod 1 became mi weak as not In be able

to walk hair a tulle. Two hoitlea or Tome (
lected a perrect cure. JAMK-- M. WO()I.

Ileinrniber that lloofland'a Cerman Hitlers,
and llootland'a Ciermnn 1'niilo, will euro every
vase ol

MAIUSMUS, OU WASTING AWAY OK T1IU
IIOUY.

Hrniciuher that Hnofl.ind'H flerman Iteme
dies are (lie medicines you require lo purify the
Wood, excite the torpid Liver to healthy neilon,

ml lo enable you to pass aalelv tlirnuuli any
hardships end exposure.

1 It . lIOOri.A Xlk'N

PODOPH71LI 2ST,:

Or Subitltuto for Mercury I'llh.

TWO PILLS A DOfiK. Thu most (rfiwt rful, yet
Innocent, Vccjnble Catluirtic Known,

III not necessary to take a handtul ot these
Pills to produce tho desired cllect. Two of them
act quickly and powerfully, clenusinx tho Liver,
btomach and UowcU, of all impurities. The
nriucipal ingreallcnt ia Podophyllum or tho Alco.
hollo Extract. of Mandnuco, which la by many
times more powerriil.'uetlug nml searchluK, than
the Mandrake Itself.' "It peculiar action ih upon
the Liver. cleamng.H peeillly from all phttruc.
lions, with alt the power of Mercury, yet free
trom:all the InlurtOas results attached to the use
ol that mineral.. J ' , 0j .

Far all disoAs,e In which the uao of a cathartic
pill' Will sire entire sutisfac-llo- n

m eTeryUw Thy NEV Ell KAIL.
In cases of Liver Cdmplalnt, liysnepaU, and

extreme Costiveness. Dr. Hootland's Oormaii Hit-

ters, or Tonic, should bo used in connection with
the Pills, The tonic etlect of the Hitters, or Tonio,
bulldi up the syitom. The Hittora.or Tonic, pu.
nflcti the blood, Btrejifiltiena tho nerves, reh'.
ulHtoi the Liver, and fical atreugth, vncrsy and
V

lien your''WeU''ctiVe with, tho Pilli, nnd
tone up the ayf tern With llittera, or Tonio, and
no dlaeaae can retain the hold, or even assail you,. . .1 II 1. - 4. n- - llnnltanil'. ria.ninniiecuuevi uii i to ah muvmwh uV,,m.. v..,
edlee that tie bo, unlTexsnlly used and, hlhly
recommended ; and do not allow tho druKKlst to
Induce you to take any tiling else that ha may say
is lust u good, bocauss hu uiakea a larger prolit
on It. These remedies will bq acnt by Express to

ny locality upon application to the PIUNClPAL
OPFIOB, at he 0E11MAN MKUICINh ST.OUB,
MIAltdU BTUEET, PHILAUKLrillA.

CIIAN. M. KVANS, I'roprlctor.
' ' Former y . MJackaon Co,

rTTTT DTTTTlimrvrXJO.JLJ JJUJjUJ!j1JLl.
I'lii.iicniion onuiuiiry

n'tisliiiiKlon An iiiic.

TAI.N'TKII MKAT.
A Indy writes form Virginia BlvInK nn

improved method of roinovlriK luttnUfrommeats........... .NIia..w... .1111111 iimy i,u removedby holHng tho incut with a little- - notlit In
tho WtlfliP lillf It .ninnivliiil .11.

meat, sometimes. lcatoiii slight soda Utl,
mid If tho ment Lo much aflbctod, will 'not
removo all tl.o tulnt, Hut if Injured
mni liftMlltn.,l,A.1 .1 . . ti ilnuinnaiiuuj llieil jJUb IU1 V UOJU WB- -
tor, In which has been putn few lumps of
charcoal, and brought to boll, all the
above dofects are reinovod lo effectually
as to seem like perfectly fresh meat. Iteven prevents any offenslro odor during
the proves of boiling.

" r" ins.
K.VI.IHTMRNT8 roit TIIK ARM Y.

Tho rccrulllntr ofllcers of tho krmv lmv
received Instructions from th War' depart-mer- it

to be more particular In cxHmlnln"
persons nropoiing to enlist, und tho atnd-u- hl

of hlL'Ilt is how flvrt feet sir fm'lii-- s In.
jtead of tlvo feet llvo incliua. ns heretofore.
Tho now iirmy law, It will be renicmbufoil,
i uu in.mi iiiu nrmy io.v,wi men niter thu
flretof July 1 htneo tho covorntiient" tun
get more mon now than are needed. As
tho standard hn been rniied, iiulto a nutn-bcr-

persons desiring to enlist nro re-
fused, only tho best men being accepted.

II KM HI) V foil INHECTH,
Ai tlila tlnm nfflm vai. i n r, ., t.,lt.

are troubled to death with flics during tho
day, and mm qui toot during IM night. A
vurv siinnlu r.nnnlv lo ,1isirn ttiMu. . -
noving iimccts, is to let a few drops of car-
bolic acid ovaporato in the room. A few
drops poured upon tho clothes will koop
tho winged pests at a nfo distance; and
if tho pure crystallized acid Is used no
Kicm ii ii u uy an cu Wiu rctun to Human be-
ing..

SistV Tho enemies of TalLoU. llif mnr.
dered Uublin constable, pursue bis tntniorv
with inrntiablo mallunitr. Tho Iriikman
stales Hint "tho oolieo were compelled to
watch his carinas to its gravebut their
disgust was such that they refused to 'touch
win couui. una gravo-digg- flung dnwn
his spade, and would have nothing to do
with tho urclcan thing. He was hurled in
by his near relatives, aided by another.1'

ffifTho Labor Kerorm parly of Illinois
has not hitherto made lUolf felt to knv
considerable eitent. It Is sow, hdwevtr.
propoied to run T. YV. L. Kidd for

on a Labor lUform
ticket.

NKKVOUH DEBIIjIIY, '
Willi lla alnomy Attendant, loir aptr-II- n,

(trjirrsmlon, Inrolosstnrr esklsilMs.loin of semen. sDrrlilalarrhira. lau atponer, dlxay he-m- l, loam of memory,
nml IlirrnleiieU luipuleucf mid tmbr- -
rniij-- , iiimi it aovrreiKii turria ISiim-uro'-

IloiiieniiMtlilc Ntjcaj0 !Vo.
I'uentywlKlii. Composed of the most valua-
ble mild and potent curatlrrs, ther strike at
once at the roots ot the matter, tone "p the era
tern, arrest the dUulurpes, and. Impart tlgorand
euercy, lirean l vitality to the entire man. Tpy
hare cured thousands or ease. ' Price, $.S per
lickse or fire luoa and a larjre IS rial, which
! very important in obstinate or old cases, or II
her single box. Kold by all itru'UU, and aeot
by mall on receptjf pifce Address Humphrey's
Specltio llorneopsthio Medielne Col. M2 flroad-ay- .

.V. V. P. b'cilUH, Agent.
auglS-ileo- wew.ly

UI'.M-.ltAI-
.

AfiK.N'TN.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,

GBNBKAL AGENTS,

,1 ,(. " t; -

- u j
SMI '

r i.

FORWARDING and COMMISSION

m i; it ; II A X TH,

DEALERS IN FLOUR;

Ami A ent- - ol ,

Ohio Itlier Bint liHimulin

70 Ojiio Levee,

OAIKO, ILMN'OIS,

MISSOURI

AIEDICAL COLLEGE.
V

rpiir, next regular oaurso of lectures. in this,
A. the oldest Medical College Wost orthe Mlsslaa"
siipi river, m mninvnco on tiieutii oroitober,
I 7l, and continue lor live months. A prelimin-
ary courso will commence on tho 10th offjopiem-her- ,

The cost of n full course of lectures In this In-

stitution, including Mattriculation und
Is tVM- -

Practitionera oflonK standing will be admitted
to CKiididnuy for Graduation by attending one
course. Kor further particulars addre.a

JOHN 8. MLHIltK, M. !.,
Denn ol Vaculiy, Ko, ail Walnut St., Bt, Louis, Mo,

ron nam:

NOTICE.
The Illinois Central llail Komi Compjiiy now

otler for Hiilu the following described loin ia firs
Addition to tho City of Cairo, vir.1
Lot 27 block !'. Lot 21 block tJ,

' Is " V0, K7 " W,
" 6 11 82, 24 ' M,
' Q ' KJ, " 31 " i.

T
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8IMIIJA SIMILIBUS CLUlANTUlt

mjiriif:i:Y'H
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
HAVK proved, from tho most ampin

an enllrn success i Bimple Prompt
fcfliclenl and Kellable. They are tho only tne4.
c nes perfectly adapted to popular uio so aim.po that mlatakcacannot be Inado In uslnu them!so hnrmlcss as lo bo free rrom danger, nnd so
f lllcleata to bo always reliable. They have rais-cdt-

hlhesl commendations from all, and willilwaja render aUfacl'in
No. qents.
1, Cures I'evcrs, congestion, Inllammslions.-.- M
-- i ""fin lerwr, worm COH0.,.M...,!tJ
? rylni?.collcprteethlnKol infints...,24
J, " Itiarrhoea, of children and adulta.,..M
B I;senlery,Krlplnx,bllous eolic...2.1c, ' thclera.!iiorbua,romlt!nn wjj
7, " C'ounlis.eolds. Iirnnrlilln. w.

, ' rieuralcla, toothache, faceacho 2i
6, " Ilesdachfs, sink headache, rertlKo..Wl, " Iyspepsia, bilious etomache .V..1...2J

lb HpprssM,or painful periods
12. " Whiles, too tirofuse nerlmla m

3.' i';u.'' C0Kh,, difficult breatlnnK....2i
JJ JJ" llhernn, KryslpeU., KruptloBs....v'.

, "M,.i,ii.iiniu, rneumsuc pains .,.vr,
I'eTerabdAKun.chlll rer, agues;..)

. " l'lles, blind or bleeding '...

Utarrh, neuto or chronic, lnrhierud...
VhooplnRc6ui!h, violent couel i.r)

Aathinn, oppresaed breathing .60l.ar Dlscbarjes, Impaired hcaring..;...M
Hcrofula, enlarged glands, anellingt..f0
(jeneral debility, physical weaknesS.-r- VProparantl acAMV Heflrctlons tu

W, ' He.rticking, sickness from rldlii..i..fo
27, " Kidney.fjlsea.se, liravel ',..60
2S, " hirtoas Dobllity, seminal emlsioas.

Inroluntarr Ulsclairges .1 oo
Fire tmreK, wlta cne 82 vial of powder

very neeeMary In serious cases...!. 00
Z, " Morn inoptli, canker - M M
on, ' Urinary weakness, wetting bed 60
31, " 1'atnrul periods, with spa-in- s
:M, " Hutlerloisstchanoriire Its)
rs, 't Itpilepsj, Bpam,. St Vitus' dance.l no
SI, " Ibpthcna, ulcerated sore throat (A)

FAMILY CASK').

Of .15 lo fi'J large rials morocco or lose-wo- od

eas, continuing a speclrlu 16r
eeiy unllusr) dixn'e a family li ,il,.J't to, anu books of directivus,,from tJo to tttHniillrr IMmly and travcllogut.es, wilh
2iJtoHsviais ...., .. ...iiom f.tolis for all prmtu illsi aeil, lIhforctinngatid Ur prorenutirt treats
ment, In riaii and pocket cas.ea tUOft

POND'S EXTUACT
Cures Hums, liruisss, Lamene, Soreness, Hore
Throat, Hpralus. ToocUaclie. Jiarache, 'rtlralla.
niieuiiiaiiirn, i.umoaijo. rilea, ,llos, Mlmi;,

"i"i "ipuiisi me i.uog, nose, Bioinach, or of J'Hes; Corns, fleers. Oil (ores.I'nte, ODi.fjJ cta.i IMnls. Oqarls, tl'7'isstlThcao remediea. eiuieirf. PaiiL
hy 'or Single Itox, nro sent to any part ofthe eouhtrv, by mall or express, ireo of eharge.on receipt ol the price. Address

iiuji riinr.ii' nrr.uiriu
IIOMUOPATIIIC II T, 1)101 NK CO.

Oltice ond IJepct, o, U,l Droadway, Now-Tor-

KOIl HiLK IlV V.hCUVli, C'.MIlfJ, Ills,aiiglWeowawly

SPECIAL NOTIXJi.

BaTCUCLlllt'Miuiitnvi'
Tlls superb Ilsir Uyo is tlie sisr isniiWoaLUt r f i.j 1. lfBvn.,M- -. llr.ll.lt T . . . i .' h.iuhmb, .,iui nuij

.odlsappolQtiaent. ZVottidiculous Tints or Un-
pleasant Odor. The genuine W. A. Jlachelor'aJjilt Uje produces IMMEOIATKLV a splendid
"lata nr natural Broun. Does not Biain Ih
Hkin. bnt learcsthe HrWr Clean, ftjft and Ueaiitl.
fUl. The only Sufe ind rerfoct Uye.

Kold by all druggists. Kacloiy lOIlondftretl,gew Tort. laiirtldeodituly

CONSU.MrTIOKl
ITS CUKE AND ITS PKBVENTIVE

BY Dlt. J. II. fjOHKNCK, M. I).1

jJ5fnf human Ixucfrhru puasod asray lorsrliosawas no other reason than ihe neglectof known aod Indisputably iiryron means or eure.Thos near and dear to famllr and rriends aroaleeplna; UiedrcauilcM sluuber Into whlca.hadthcyciTmlyadoptcd
DB. JOHEPI1 II. hOIIEVCK'HHIMI'I.E

TKKATJMEST,
and availed tkcmaeJresor his wonderfollrefflca-clou- s

medrclrrcs. tney would not have fallen.I)r. .xcheack has In Ills own casd pmvcit thatwherever sumdent vlUlltr remains; that vital.Itr. or his medicines aod Ida directions tor tlielruse. is quickened Into healthful vluor.In this atatement tliero Is nothing presump-
tuous. To the talth of the Invalid Is made norepresenutlon thai Is not u tliousand times sub-stantiated by living and visible works. Thotneorv or thn rum hv lip. HiMnv- - mii.inuli ns simple as It Isunfalllna'. Its philosophy

n rsumcnt t is tcllion-Th- e

&ea.weel Tonic and Mandrake Pills aro the
C.--st two weapons Willi which the citadel of thomalady Is assailed. Two thirds or thn cases ofrunsuniptlon originate In Of .uepsla und n func--t

onally disordered liver. With this conditiontho bronchial tabes "sympcitblto" with thostomach. They resiwnd to tho ruorbltlc actionnl the liver. Hero then comes thuculuilnailnuresult, and tho euttlu In, wUU all Its distressiogsyniptomi of '

' CONfSOMI'TIOX.
ThelTandrake I'illsareeonrposedoroneof Na-

ture's noblest alfts-i- ha l'odophlllnm l'elutum.'J hey possess all llieblood-seurchln- alterativeproperties otcaloaiel, but, unlike calomel, they
"IJEAVXrKO MTI5C BEIIIKD."

The work ot care Is now bet inning. Tae vitia-ted and mucoaadeposlts In the bowels and In thoalimentary canal aro elected. . The liver. Ilka
'."".v1 w"und np. It arouses from Ua torpid-ity. Ihe stomach acts rcsponslvelr, and thepatient begins to led liiathalagcuiiitf.ailait,

A SUI'l'LV Ol' GOOD BLOOD.
The il Tonic, In conjunction. with th

Pills, permeates and usslmtlaies with the food.
Chrllncatlon Is now pnwessing without Us

tortures. Ulgesllun becomes palnlesa.aBd
ttafl cure ta seen to be at hanrt. There Is no ruoro
tiaiulence, no exacetbatlon ot tho stuuiadu Anappetite seta In.

Sum comes the greatcstniood Purlfler ever
by on indulgent father tu mtrcrtng man.

hchenck's I'ulmotile Brruii comes In to pertona
Its Junctions and to hasten and complete thocure. It enters at onra upon I a work. Maturecan not be cheated. It collects and rlnena theImpaired and diseased portions of thu lungs.
In Ilia form or gatherings, It prepares them forexpectoration, and lo lu a very short Umo Uiomalady Is vanquished, the rotten throne that Itoccupied la reuuvntod and made new, and theatlent.ln all the dignity of rciralned vigor, steps
xortn tu t'Djoy Uio uiunhovU ur woiuanhoou that

: GIVEN VV A I.OHT.
The second thing la, the patients most stay In awarm room vntll they get well i It Is almostto prevent taking cold when the lungsre dlseascsl, hut It uiuit bo praventwl or a eurocan not be edeoted. tresli air und riding onr.especially In this section or tho country, "n thofall unit winter season, lire nil wrongj Fhrsl.clans who nicomiuend that course lose their piutleuli, irtliolr luiigaurn badly dlaeaaed rand yet,

becauso they aro In tho houso they must not
sit down quiet I they roust walk about tho room
ns much and us fast as tho strenirth win besr, togel upugood circulation of blood. The patients
must keep In good splrlls-- bo determined to get
well. Tills liuae, grout deal to do wltli tho appe-
tite, und Is thu great point to gain.

To desrulr uf euro alter such evldenco of Its
possibility In tho worst cases, and moral cer-
tainty In all others, is Dr. tchenck's per-
sonal statement to tho I'uculty of his own cure
wus In tuesu modest words :

"Many years uko I was In tho last stages of
consumption f condned to niy bed, umt at one
time my physicians thought that 1 could not llvo
n week! then, like it drowning man catching at
straws, I heard of nnd obtained liiu preparations
which I now offer to the public, and Uiuy mado
a perfect cure or me,' It seemed to mo that I'could fed them penctrato my whole ayslem.
They soon ripened tho matter In my lungs, and
I would spit up more thou a pint ol offensive
yellow matter every morning tor n long time.f As Boon as that began tu subside, my eoegh,
rcrer, pains, and night sweats all began to leave
me. and niynpnetlta becamu so great that It was
with difficulty that 1 oould keep from eating loo
much. 1 soon gained my strength, and have
grown In flesh ever sinco.

"I was wolglisd shortly after my recovery."
added the Doctor. " then louklnif llkn a mwro
skeleton) my weight, was only nlnctr-seve- n
iwunasi.my prcseut weight Is two hundred and
iwentjr-rjv- Kk) pounds, and tor yean 1 have on- -
joreu uninivrrupieu) .iieaiiu.Ur.Bchnnck has discontinued his professlnnal
visits to New-Vo- nnd lloston., IIu or his son,
In--. J. ll.Hflhencki Jr.; still continue to see pa-
tients at their oflloo. No. li North HIHU Htreel,
Philadelphia, every Paturday from 0 a.m. to 3
'j iioso wno wish a tnoruugii examination witn
til lteaplrouialer'wlll be chargeit A. Tho Ites.
plrumater decluroa thu exact condition of the

IiuDHs, mm imioiuii vii ivuuiiy icuru wuetiicr
curable or not.

loo uireciions lor uiainK mo mcaicincs aro
adapted to the Intelligence even ot a child, fol-
low these directions, und kind Naturo will do the
rest, excepting that lu sonio cases tho Mandrake
Pills are to bo token In Increased dosusi Uio
three medicines need no other accompaniments
than Uio ample Instructions Uiat accompany
them I First create appetite. Uf returning
health, hunger la tho must welcome symptom,
Wheu.lt ooiaes, as It will come, let Uio despair-
ing at once be ot good cheer. Uood blood atonuu
follows, the cough loosens, the night sweat Is
abated. .In aahurt tlmo both ot these morbid
ympumia are gono forever.
Dr. Sohonck'a medicines aro constantly kept In

tons of thousands of families. Asa laaatlru or
purgative, Uio Mandrake fills ore a standard pre-
paration i while tho Pulmonic Hrrup, as n euro

'ot etHighs and colds, may be regarded as a
against consumption In our of Its

forms.
I'rlco.pf tho Pulmonic Syrup and Pea-we-

Tonic, (IA) bottle, or 470 a half dosen. Mun.
"ffii aid s

w,"u box ,f BlB br " dru'

IMMIGRANT TILUETN.

IMMIGRANT TIOKKTS
FOH SALE,) Kor Halo rpou SALE,

I For Halo I

FOH SALE. J rSraSlSlFOU SALE.

Faro from LivxitrooL,
Furo ffom Lokdcndekhv,
Faro from Olasqow,
Faro from Qukenbtoww

VKDKRTAKKBsj.

w. a. OAKY,

PRINCIPAL UNDERTAKER,

t'liL1! nil

BALKS KOOM, No. 13 8IXTII STItKET

CAlRO.il.LlKOI.S.

NICHOLAS FEITII,
GENKKAI, UNDEUTAKEJl,

W
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Cor. Wsalsisasxisa-v.suu- t Ilth-at- .,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
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II. A. II ANNO N,

Wholesale and tlelall

BOOKSELLEll, STATION Ml,

NEWS AGENT,

Dealer In

Siiket Music, Fictokk Framks, Moui.n- -
IStlB, ETC.,

No. 12G, Cominorcial-avcmic- ,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Steamers ailPblied with ntlicc stationery
ml daily naners stamped to ordr-- dav ami nkdii

ajystr

NTOV1X, TINWAIti;, ETC,

A. HALL K Y,

DEALER IN STOVES,

Tin and Hollow Ware, Clothes Wringers Tulle
wnrn, uol nods, r Ire Shovels, Air lintes.

MiNuracTuara or

TIN, ZINC. OOPPEK AND SHEET
IKON WAttK.

No. 16G Wftaliington-nvcinic- ,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

SMI- - 'Iloofla, Oulloring, and til kinds of Job
work done at shortest nonce. tehldif

aVAMIIaY GHOCKHIKN.

LOUIS JOllGKNSKN,
Dealer la all kinds of

STAPLE AND FANCY

OROGBRIBS.
t'arrarr'a YiirU nnl Nlnblluir

WITHOUT OHAltOE.

Uor, Washingtoii-av- . and Twontiuth-st.- ,

CAIRO, ILUNOIM.
Jylldtf

3fKnic.tr..
LOOK TO YOUK CII1LDJ.KN.

THK GHEAT SOOTHING KEMKDY.

WIIITCOJIU'
Mrs. I'rlee,

hyrap. I oiumtes the ihmp.. rf Onls
!.--

.

L teething.
Jtrs. fiitxiues con vtil-- i. n Vrlre,VIUTCOMIl! and jvereomea nil di- -

Nyrap, ..II.J Inn ilnxl I.. . . Cents.I flints and children.
Mrs. cures diarrhea, dlsen-ter- y I'rlrr,WIIITCOMI1" andsnmrnercom-plamtlnthlldien- i.1Simp. all Cents,gs.

It Is tho flreat Infant's nnd Children Poothlng
Ilemedy In all disorders brought on by Teethingorany other cause. I'repared by tho

OIlim-.- 5IKI)ICINKCO.,f-t- . I.oul- -, Mo.
t'nl.l I... I,- - . I ... .

uj .tiigijiji. uiiu jjcniera in Jiedleino'wwnir, ir.yTdwtim

CELKBItATM) MITTKRCOHUIAL

WIIOLROALB Ur.l'OTi

hciiki:t.'h
NATUHE'S OltEAT KEST01SATIVK.

N. V. COHNKU riPTII AMI UACB 8TH,'

I'lllllUlllllll, I'll.

JOHN hCIIKKT, tou; I'ltOl'ltlETOlt.

Alt is n reliable Kumily Medicine, nnd can Ifaken by cither Infant or a' lilt with the sanin be a
flelal results. It is aeertnin, prompt nnd speedy
eiii8.ly lor diarrhea, dysentery, boweMromiViod
dyspepsia, lowness of stunt", fainting, sick
stomach, headache, etc. 'orehillsniid fever ol
a I kinds, it la lur 1,,'lli.r nml .ur..r ii,,,,, .,,n,..
eitliout any of lis pernicious elee, It etlectr
an appetite, proves a powerful digester of food
and will contitemet thu ellccts of liouor Inaf w
minutes. As Indisputable evidence ofit In
cal uroperties, wo append a few ortho many
Urates In our po'seislon i

Johnson's Depot, East Tcnn., and V'a. it.

JacoaHciir.m, Ksq. DearHir: I nveiiel tn
llittera I haro obtained from you, and find themto bo nil thoy aro recommended to be, I roundono bottlo to ottord me considerable relief, I leelas though I cannot do rtry well without them, inmy present sttteof health.

I. Mi:Nl(Ji:. lUKouthClli stI'hlln.'''"tor Hapllst I'assynnk Church.
Hold by W. I'. Allen, M JIain street Duhunuu

octloMlv

MANHOOD

HOW LOST! HOW HKSTOllKD

Just publii lied, ill n scaled envelope. Price, 0 els .

A lecture on Iho natnrnl treatment, as.l radical
euro of spermatorrhea or Hemlnd weakneas, In- -

wiuiii-- i; cvauhi i'eoiuir, and ta

to llarriago generally i .Nerrotinirss,
Consumption, Epilepsy, and I itsj Mental and
Physical Incapacity, resulting from seir abuse,
etc., by Robt. J. Culicrwell, M. I., author of the
"Green Hook," etc.

"A 1100;f TO THOUSANDS OK SUKPKItKIlS.
Sent under seal, in plain envelope, to an ad-

dress, postpaid, on receipt of six cents, ormn
postage stamps by Chas. .1. 0. Klino .t Co., 127
Howery.New Vorl, l'ostollice box 1,50.

lelSiU mwJ

DUN BAR'S WONDERFUL

RETlfKSDA MINERAL SPRING

WATER,

OF WAUKESHA "WISCONSIN

Tills water is the euro of tlm In.
tractable and incurable disease known ns llrliht's
disease and diabetes.

iiriglil'M disease is ratal to the kidney, the body
wastes away, destroya lilo by startation of the
blood.

iJiaoctes commences with frC'inent desires to
pass water, great th rst, conalipatiun, loss ot
strength and tlesh.

Aslonishini: cures of dronsv have been etiwtit,!.
brick-du- st deposit. Itittamation of tho neck ot the
Madder, alkali, and gouty swellings. Kor the
liver it Is unsurpassed. It will allay nil intltma-tion- ol

tho kidney and urinary organs in twenty-fo- ur

hour, giving immediate relief; also n scar- -
ici lever it prevents me Kinney irom congesting,
and rsmnves all traces of nlbumeneriii. It will
Kivo rriiei iouii ca.es oi rilglllerer.

EinVAHU DU.NHAII, Kill.,
neneral Agent at Ihe springs, Waukesha, Wis.
llea.ler, If you aro alllicted with any ol the lore-goi- ng

ill.eases, writo to the undersigned. His
advice will cost you nothing; he can by chemical
analysis possess himso'fol a clear knowledto of
any individual case no matter ol how long stand,
ing. His wonderful discovery Ilcthi'sifa.Minrrol
Water Is a nosiliro iruieily for tho foreifnine
ailments, it has never failed to do uliut hoclalliis
lor it where over used. Tnls water lu. n,n
good etlect nt tlio remotest of thep.irt country.
.1,-- 1 1. !. n. . U .. ... . , .

l " - io:Tvr lo-t- -s it purii-cnl- of

its medicinal qualities by package or traus- -
Itwiwiiiuu. ifireciious now to use tlio water andcircular will accompany eack paekugn ordered

.mure", inuiiAiiii HUMI.III,
3i" rennsylvanla-av- ., Wahinglon, II. C.

Orhdwurd l, Iluiibsr.Ueueral Manager ut tlioSpring, Wiukcsha, Wis.
Agents wanted everywhere. jel5d3m

typi: rtu'Mmv.
NEW TYPE FOUNDRY

PRINTER'S rAREIIOUSE

ST. LOLILS DUANCII
or Tim

ROSTON TYPE FOUND!! Y,

Co 1 . 0 1 K T S U T A .V I .S '1 ) .V S I !.,

ST. LOUIS, .MO.

Hook, newspaper and job type of etery tt le.
mado of the celibrnted Hard und Tnuirfi Metal
iieciilmr totho lloston Tjpn Foundry, brass ruin,

iiii.iitui.', i i.u-i-
. iiim ,'u(ifi iiikh,escs, stands, cnuipo'.itlun sticks, presses, lul'er

composition, galleys, ley brushes, mlteriiig ma- -

constantly in hand. Addresa orders
JAMES A. SI'. JOHN, Manager,

i i.uiiis iirnncii oi mo iiiiaiou ryi'o l ouiidy,
. bonis, Mo. le'.ii.llm

ruiiNri urn:.

R. S. HARRELL,

DEA LEU IN FURNITURE
(JUEENyWARE--

HOl'SIi FURNISHING GOODS,

11AR FIXTURES,

GLASSWARE,

185 & 187 Commercial Avenue
OA UIO, ILLINOIS.

IICTCIIr.US.

THE PEOPJiE'S MEAT MARKET
CHAN. f.AYIHt .V CO..

l'lllll'IIIKTOIIS,

T7"11K' coiistantlv on loiml llio brst or heel.
IV pork, inuttuu, veal, lamb, s.iiiiui, puildln,
etc. Fresh whlto lard ill liny iiiuiitity, eorued
beef, etc, always on hand.

Orders promptly tilled, and stitltfudian urrun-to-

feli7tf

JAMES KYNASTON,

lliitt'liei'itiKl Ileiilcf iii nil Kinds 1'rcsli

Mont,

CoM'.u .S'lNKTRtMII AMI I'nl'l.tll Ktiu n
CAUU, 1I.1.INOH.

BllVrf and slaiiKhters only tho very bit cattle,
sheep, and is piepued to fill any

demand for fresh nie.its Irom one pound to t ti
tiiuusuiiii poiuiin, hloi'llir I

t.'031JIIflSI03f AND rOlt.VAUl)..
W.SIrnllon. T. U'rd.

STRATTOjN & BIRD,

(Succcor toSlra'ton, Hudson A Clark.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
ANn

COM SI ISSION --MKIlCHANTfs,

o7 Ohio Lcvcc, Cairo, Illinois.

of American Powder Co., and
ngenls for cctton yarn. JyTiltf

JOHN R. PIIILLIS,

("ncccssor to r.irker ft I'hlllis,)

GENERAL COMMISSION

ISO

FOKWAKDING SIEltCIIANT,

AM.

DEALER IN HAY, CORN, OATS,

Flour, Meal, Bran,

Coil TENTH-ST- . and OHIO LEV EE,

CAIlto, H.I..

CLOSE & VINCENT,

GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

AMI

S LIME
Cemunt, I'lastp.u Fauis,

AM)

PLASTERER'S HAIR,
Corner i:iuliili Street nml lllilo I.ctce

CAIKO, ILL.

PETER CUHL
rxrLt'sur.

FLOUR MERCHANT

MILLERS' AGENT.

No. 80 Ohio Levee,
CAIKO ILLINOIS.

Orders sollcHoJ nml iiroiiijitly IllloJ.
vl till

H. M. HULEN,

GROCER and CONNECTION

"MEECHANT,

No. 131 Commcrcial-avc.- ,

CAIKO. ILLINOIS.

MILLER & PARKER,

GENERAL COMMISSION

AMI

FORWAKDINO SI El (CHANTS,

AMI

DEALERS IN FLOUR, CORN

Oats, Hay, etc.

&8 Ohio Levkk, CAIRO, ILLS.

.T. M. PHILLIPS k CO.,

iSucecsbors to i:, 11. Hendricks i Co,,)

Forwardin'' and Commission
MERCHANTS

AMI

W II A I J !'-- II O A T I 'li 0 1 R I ETO I IS

ctlltn, ll,l

l,lberill AdMlllies III l l Ill'OllssffCnnalKniuciile. ZHf

Aro prepmed to rceelte, store nml crunni
fii'iKlils to all poliitsund buy and

sell on commission.

6Hll,lnen iilteniled lo liromptl;.

WOOD 1UTTENH0USE,

ij ol A j era A Co.)

FLOUR

MI

CJenoral Commission Merchant
1I1.1 OHIO LEVEE,

Caiko, Illinois.

ItllAI. I'.S'l'A I II AtlK.NT.

C. WINSTON & CO.,

R HAL "ESTAT 10 AGENTS
AMI

AUCTION KISS,

71 (SIX'ONll t'I.O(lll) OHIO I.IIVKK,

CAIKO, (I.I.S.,

Ruv ani Sum. Rkai. Ustatk,
PAY TAXES,

FURNISH AIISTRACTS OF TITLE
A' I prepare tnmeam es of Kinds.

1. & E. GREEN WALD.
Mtwrttti'srsi or

Maw Mills,

Mr.nit'Ai..

THE RRIDAL CUAMIJ'iH,
E H S A Y S FOR YOU N 0 M E N

URKAT SOCIAL KV1L8 AND AI1CSE.",

0l''re1Uth'!1, "'ll?. with sure means
nnd dit.iioJ.J ?"lni!'1 nnfottnnale. dieise,

- - wmcooi j, 3. D0BEIN3,

AUO Neftli nitjlttli St., Phllndu.

Dohbins U
T-- r tC":
VEGETABLE mars.

A color nntl drassing that will
not burn tho hair or injure tho
head.

It docs not produce a color
mechanically, as the poisonous
preparations do.

It gradually restores tho lni.-t- o

itd original color and lustre,
by supplying new life and vigor.

It causes a luxuriant growth
of noil, flue hair.

Tho best and safest article
over offered.

Glean and Pure. Ko sedimcnl.
Sold overywhoio.

ASK FOR DOBBINS'

MAYNAHD'S

STAB BITTERS

THE REST TONIC fN I'SE!

Kilt S .11,14 It Y

E.R MAYiVARD, PROFR

PITTSBUEG- - J.
DR. HIUIIATJ'S

GOLDEN REMEDIES.

Use those only, and save time, health and
money. Jl,rjisi reward lor any case of disease, In
any staKO which they tall to cure.

DR. RICIIAU'S DOLDEN BALSAM,
No. 1 and 2, aro .ho greatest altcrntirea known.

Dli. UICIIAL''SOOI.I)E.V KLIXIIt D'AMOUU
Is the greatest 'onto nnd astringent In tho medi-
cal list.

III!. niCIl.M"S fiOI.DE.V AXTIDOTK
is the only reliallo diuralic.

The remedies are not adrertlsed to euro all
comiihiints, and henefit none ; but aro cnaranteed
to elicit u radical and apeedd cuio In all cases for
Hhlcli they are recommended, when all other
treatment has failed. Tens ot thousands yearly
recover by their use, who havo lost all hope, and
been pronounced as incuiallo by tho best of our
medical faculty,

DR. RICIIAU'S GOLDEN BALSAM
No. 1, cures ulcers, ulcerated sore throat and
mouth, soro eyes, cutaneous eruptions, copper
colored blotches, soronesa of the scalp, perolula,
etc. It ia tho greatest renerator. alterative and
blood purifier known, removes all mercury from
the at stem, and learcs tho blood pure nnd
henltiiy.

UK. lllt'HAU'd GOLDEN BALSAM,
No., cures mercurial atfeetton. rhAiimitium In
nil Its forms, nnd gives immediate relief in allcase.

DR. RICIIAU'S GOLDEN ANTIDOTE,
A radical euro for nil urinary derangements!

Price, 3 per bottle.
Dlt. RICIIAU'S CJOLDEN ELIXIR D'AMOUIt,

A rldlcal cure for nervotlM or .nnsrsl flebllltv. in
old or young, Imparting onergy with wonderful
ellect.

I'nco per bottle, or two for 9.
On receiot of once, these remedies will lo shin.

ped to nnv place. Prompt attention paid to all
correspondents. None genuine without tho name
of "lilt. UICIlAU'ri tlOI.DE.N RKMKUIEH, I). II.
nicumus, soio proprietor, blown in Kiass or
bottles.

Circulars sent. Trade supplied as a liberal dis-
count.

Address, Dr. I). II. Richards, 2.3 Vartck.st., N.Y.
ITSenil money by express or order good

through your Druggist, and you will meet with
Inooss jel'daw

DR. ItATTINGER'S

FAMILY MEDICINES.

Dr. Hattlngt-r- , solo proprietor and manufacturer
1110 COUTH "TH-fiT- .,

ST, LOUIS, M1HNOV11I.
DR. RATTINOElTs FEVER DIIOI'3
Are Iho champion medicine for the cure of Fever
and Ague, Dumb Aguu and all other kinds ot
malarial fevers. They are purely regetablo. curs
oulckly and permanently. No person need haro
the lever u second time, lien theso drop can bo
obtained. Prion ier bottle, fl.U. Ask for Dr.
Ualtlngei'a I'evor Drops.
DR. RATTINGER'S VEGETABLU

HVER 1'ILLS
Ari excellent In all cs.es of costlTopeas, bilious-uessiii-

Impurity of the bloods 'llioy contain
neither calomel nor any other mercurial prepara
lions i act nuickly and produce no griping.
Prico per tat Scents. Ask for Dr. llattlngers
Vegetable Liver Pills.

DR. RATTINGER'S DIARUnOEA
AND DISENTERY rp"VDERS.

Are a pleasant, muck and a.Ue remedy for all
Kiiiiii-u- , .'m.. Kiwnmi'i L.iBcuiei j aiiuciiiig auuua.
Price per box 50 cents. Ask for Dr.

Diiirrhoeannd Dysentery Powders.
Uli. liATTIUKU'S 1U.N1U 1IEKII8

AND HOOTS.
. ...l.it jisw..i... o....u

a vrt'vonttve ugalii't mMarlaUevers and eipecUN
I !lsl It Innln tn I' StUfl si nf nnnanl .lAt.ilit rsj..n
pur piiQkRge, '.fAcenU. Atk (or Hattloger'a lUrba.
In motlivine. JyliOUtf

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION1. k

MA HUT tfjp I A Prlvata Counselor

GUIDE. lhJ,..Vf?.."n!
1 n wn fiijsiuiUKicai

mysteries nnd revelations of tho sexual system
w ilh tho latest discoveries In producing and pie'
venting ollspring, preserving tliecomplexion.'

This is an interesting vi ofk of twouundrt
.nciiij.iui.i i'nte., .tun uuiuvrous en"
aud contains valuable information (C
aro married or contemplate mar"' "bookthatoURliltobouuder
laiiicurciuBsiyuoouiiuo i
Deni jo any one ttreijeh, caAaloioes. news.

Liglitli street

advertlso
remedlc

."team Kliglliei, I ,atd tor, and promytly and
I' tbo llullsUn book, oh; I

lloileri, 1 Motlco to tiling tiubllshtneot. I
I'lour ond Crist Mills, 1 Ueforn ap' 1

1

V
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